Richmond County Amateur Radio Club
September 9, 2017 Meeting Minutes:
The President, Ben Setzer WA4BCS, called the meeting to order. There were 10
members in attendance and a visitor, Tim Martin, from Rockingham. The Secretary read the
minutes of the August 11, 2017 minutes. There were no corrections or additions and were
adopted as read.
Treasurer's Report: The current bank balance is $882.08.
Old Business: No new information on the sale of the old Cat 1000. Mark reported that he
had sent the information to John Eskridge KD4VIF, as requested, and also to the Florence group.
Max N4CGC reported that he had not heard back from the BSA contact concerning the
Explorer Post ham radio group.
Mark N4CMD has the new repeater pre-amp and reported that new jumpers would be
installed on the repeater and also Scott KF4DBW is ordering jumpers for the new repeater preamp. Also, a amp for the transmit side is in the works.
The club decided to hold the annual Christmas Party at Peking Wok on December 9,
2017 and the Secretary will call and reserve the dining area in the back for the party.
New Business: The President appointed Mark Dawkins, Fred Lathan, and Max Kerns to
the Nominating Committee to offer a slate of candidates for the upcoming club elections.
Mark Dawkins introduced his cousin, Tim Martin, to the group and also noted that Tim
was there to take the Technician Element 2 license exam during the W4VEC session which will
immediately follow the adjournment of the club meeting. He also mentioned at Route 66 is on
the air starting today.
Butch N4AWP also brought up the need to change and correct the club address on file
with the FCC. John "ZZ Top" Eichorn WD1P and Butch completed the necessary paperwork at
the end of the meeting.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
P.S. - Please welcome our newest club member, Tim Martin, who successfully passed his
Technician Exam and is now licensed as

Allan Brown / W4EAB
Secretary / Treasurer

